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A deficiency in one or more of the essential micronutrients may ultimately cause a healthrelated condition or disease. The depth of deficiency and the length of time (i.e., days, weeks, or
years) that these deficiencies continue to be present can directly affect the severity and/or type of
health condition or disease from which you may be suffering. Let’s say, for example, that you
devoured a bowl of Halloween candy someone brought to your office, and then skipped lunch
because you were just too full to eat. This singular experience may cause a small depletion, as these
poor foods filled with naked calories rob you of the micronutrients needed to create optimal health.
But unless repeated frequently, this will more than likely not cause any actual health conditions.
If, however, you always skip breakfast, drink black coffee all morning, and eat only
micronutrient-poor meals, you may be causing a large deficiency on a daily basis. These larger holes,
over time, will have a high likelihood of expanding into a chronic health condition or disease such as
obesity, diabetes, cardiovascular disease, osteoporosis, or even cancer. According to Robert Heaney,
M.D., Professor of Medicine at Creighton University, “Inadequate intakes of many nutrients are now
recognized as contributing to several of the major chronic diseases that affect the populations of
the industrialized nations. Often taking many years to manifest themselves, these disease outcomes
should be thought of as long-latency deficiency diseases.” It’s important to note that each
micronutrient is so specialized that the hole created by its absence can only be filled by the
presence of that one specific micronutrient. For example, the disease caused by a deficiency of
vitamin C (scurvy) cannot be cured by becoming sufficient in any other micronutrient. Only vitamin
C will work. To achieve optimal health each essential micronutrient must all be present every day in
order to keep all deficiencies, both large and small, from being created.
The First Part of the Equation - The Addition (RICH FOOD +)
We know that our diets, even those designed by nutritional experts and followed to a tee,
do not provide RDI requirements. Even when we follow a nutrivore’s first step and choose rich
foods over poor foods, we most likely will still fall short. Today our food is fighting a losing battle
not only against depleted mineral levels in the soil and ever-increasing CO2 levels, but also against
GMOs, global distribution, factory farming, and food processing and cooking methods, which all
further deplete the few micronutrients that are left. However, eating a micronutrient-dense diet
filled with Rich food is still our first step towards reaching micronutrient sufficiency and achieving
optimal health. Optimal health is also likely not meant by reaching only the RDI requirements.
Those are really only minimum amounts to avoid deficiency diseases. The amounts we want to fill
our bodies with are actually higher than the RDI, and we refer to them as Optimal Daily Dose
(ODD).
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You can see here that the typical diet
falls short of reaching 100% RDI
sufficiency and very short of reaching
ODD levels which supply optimal
health.

The Second Part of the Equation - The Subtraction (LIFE -)
While eating a nutrivore’s rich food diet increases your micronutrient levels, everyday life
contains many roadblocks that stand in your way of achieving optimal health. From stress to pollution
to toxins and even anti nutrients founds in foods and drinks, your life is filled with what we call
Everyday Micronutrient Depleters (EMDs) that reduce the amount of micronutrients in your body.
Here is a brief list of Lifestyle EMDs that deplete your levels of micronutrients on a daily
basis.

•
•
•
•
•

Diet
Stress
Exercise
Smoking
Pollution

• Medications
• Over the counter medications

• Toxins in home and beauty products
• BPA

Here is a brief list of EMDs found in foods and drinks that deplete your levels of
micronutrients on a daily basis.
• Trypsin Inhibitors
MSG
•
• Phosphoric Acid
• Phthalates
• Sugar
Phytic
acid
•
• Alcohol
• Oxalic acid
• Soy
Lectins
•
• Caffeine
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You can see here that the
EMDs have reduced the
amount of micronutrients
your body has to function.
This makes you further
away from your goal of
Optimal Health and
Sufficiency that ever
before.

So far your equation looks like this:
Rich Food Diet - Everyday Micronutrient Depleters (EMDs) < Micronutrient Sufficiency
The Third and Final Part of the Equation - Addition (Smart Supplementation +)
While EMDs lowered the micronutrient levels and made your quest for sufficiency appear dire,
do not fear because smart supplementation can quickly overcome these shortcomings. What amount of
micronutrients, if added through supplementation, would all but guarantee that we reach this goal? We
believe that this could be achieved by taking a supplement that delivers close to 100 percent of the RDI
for each essential micronutrient. We define this quantity as beneficial quantities.
By stacking a multivitamin containing beneficial quantities (with approximately 100 percent of the RDI)
on top of the micronutrients remaining from your rich food diet after the EMDs are accounted for, we
are all but guaranteed to reach Optimal Daily Doses.
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Stacking a multivitamin
containing beneficial
quantities on top of the
micronutrients remaining
from your diet (after the
EMDs are accounted for)
all but guarantees reaching
Optimal Daily Doses
(ODD).

Now your equation finally creates micronutrient sufficiency.
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SUFFICIENCY IS MET AND OPTIMAL HEALTH CAN BE ACHIEVED
The Micronutrient Miracle is a completely different kind of plan; it requires that you work toward a
state of micronutrient sufficiency by making real changes in just about every area of your life—from the food
you put into your shopping cart to your lifestyle habits to your choice of multivitamin and even the soap you
wash your dishes with. It all adds up in the end, and each and every positive step you make along the way will
bring you one step closer to the optimal health you desire. Following the steps outlined in the Micronutrient
Miracle will give you all the tools to make solve this equation daily and end up in the optimal health zone so
that you can lose weight, increase your energy, and prevent disease.
To sign up for our 28-day Micronutrient Miracle Program go to MyMiraclePlan.com
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